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17/18.VIL89

The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European
Communities h,ere represented as follows:

Be lgium :

Mr Mark EYSKENS

Mr PauI DE KEERSMAEKER

Eenmark:

Minister for Foreign Affairs

State Secretary for European Affairs

Mr Jorgen 0RSTR0M MOLLER State Secretary,
Minrstry of Foreign Affairs

Germany:

Mr Hans-Dietrich GENSCHER Minister for Foreign Affairs

I{s Irmgard ADAM-SCHTJAETZER Minister of State,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Greece :

Mr George PAPOULIAS

Spain:

Mr Pedro SOLBES MIRA

Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs

Mr Apolonio RUIZ LIGERO

State Secretary for Relations with
the European Communities

State Secretary for Trade
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France:

Mr Roland DUMAS

Mrs Edith CRESSON

Mr Jacques PELLETIER

Ireland:

Mr Gerard COLLINS

171 18. VI L 89

Minister of State,
Minister for Foreign Affairs

Minister for European Affairs

Minister for Co-operation and
Development

Minister for Foreign Affairs

Italy:

Mr Renato RUGGIERO Minister for Foreign Trade

Mr Giovanni MANZOLINI State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Luxembourg:

Mr Jacques F. POOS

Netherlands:

Minister for Foreign Affairs

B.J.M. Baron van VOORST tot VOORST State Secretary,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Pprtugal:

Mp Joao de EUS PINHEIRO Minister for Foreign Affairs

Mr Vitor MARTINS State Secretary for European
Integrat ion
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1? / 18. VI I .89

United Kin8don:

Sir Geoffrey HOI,IE Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs

Mr Christopher PATTEN Minister for Overseas Development

Ms Lynda CHALKER Minister of State, Foreign and
Commonwealth Office

o

oo

Commission:

Mr Jacqugs DELORS

Mr Frans H.J.J. ANDRIESSEN

MT MaTtin BANGEMANN

Mr ManueI MARIN

Mr Jean DONDELINGER

Mr Ray MAC SHARRY

President

Vtce-President

Vice-President

Vice -Pres ldent

Member

Member
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17 1 18. VI I .89

FOLLOhI.UP TO THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL IN MADRID

the Council held an exchange of views on questions arising concerning the

follow-up to the conclusions of the European Council in Madrid on economic and

monetary union, both as regards preparation of the measures necessary for the

launch of the first stage on 1 July 1990 and the preparatory work for the

convenlng of an lntergovernmental conference to map out the subsequent stages.

On this subiect, the Council h,as firstly informed by President DELORS of the

Commissionrs timetable on this matter for the coming months.

It then turned its attention in particular to its role as general co-ordinator
for the preparation of the discussions at the next meeting of the European

Council on this subiect. The Presidency wiII very shortly be submitting
appropriate proposals.
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CONCLUSIONS ON POLAND AND HUNGARY

The Council held an exchange of views on the situation in Poland and Hungary,

particularly in the light of the discussions at the Seven-Nation Summit held in
Paris from 14 to 16 July 1989.

The Council welcomed the course of action envlsaged by the Commission in the

framework of the concerted international measures sought by the Summit on food

supply, trade and economic and technical co-operation, and made some suggestions

along these Iines.

For the immediate future, the Council, conscious of the urgency of supplying food

aid to Poland, took note of the Commissionrs intention of laying before it at the

earliest opportunity a proposal for a Regulation permitting the use of Community

intervention stocks for this purpose, which would be submitted without delay to
the Council of Agriculture Ministers.

It asked the Pefmanent Representatives Committee to examine this proposal as a

rnatter of urgency, so that it could be adopted as quickly as possible and at any

event before the end of the month.
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17 / 18. VI I .89

AUSÎRIA's REQUEST FOR ACCESSION 1O THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES

The Council was informed by its President of the receipt that day of three
letters from the Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs requesting accession to
the European Communities for his country.

The Presidency asked the Permanent Representatives Committee to prepare at its
next meeting on 20 July a Council Decision on the implementation of the
procedures provi.ded for by the Treaties, which will be submitted to the written
procedure.

NEGOTiAIIONS ON THE NEId ACP-EEC CONVENTION

The Councrl discussed a number of issues - lrade, Stabex, Sysmin, Raw materials,
Geographical cover - in preparation for the 4th ministerial negotiating session
due t o t ake p I ace in .Oct ober .

EMERGENCY AID FOR ARGENTINA

The Council took note of a statement by the Italian delegation on emergency food
aid for Argentina.
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CONCLUSIONS ON RELATIONS I.'ITH THE UNITED STATES

,îhe Council heard a report from the Commission on developments in relations with
:the United States.

The Council noted with satisfaction the co-operation relations established with
the US Administration, but deplored the persistence of certain problems deriving

.from the unilateral nature of the provisions of the Trade Act.

Regarding in particular the conflict on ollseeds, the Council approved the

.approach put forward by the Commission, involving the opening of consultations
under Article XXIII-1 of the GATT.

,ÿWith regard to the conflict on hormones, the Council noted that while some of the

unilateral measures affecting Cormunity interests had been withdrawn, the

maiority of them remained in force, even though the practical conditions for
restoring a trading pattern had been defined by joint agreement. Referring to
its previous positions on this point, the Council urged the US authorities to put

an end to a situation which was unjustifiable on all counts and called on the

Commission to persevere in its attempts to aehieve this objective and to report
back in September so as to enable it to adopt the appropriate arrangements.
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17118.VII.89

TELEVISION WIÎHOUÎ FRONTIERS

The Council discussed this matter in accordance h,ith the brief it had been given

by the European Council to continue work on the rrTelevision without frontiers[
Directive so that it could be adopted within the time-timit laid down in the
procedure for co-operation with the European Parliament.

At the end of its discussion, it noted that it was not at this stage in a

position to achieve the qualified majority needed to take a decision on the
re-examined proposal submitted to it by the commission following the

deliberations of the European Parliament on the Council's joint position of
13 April 1989.

The Council therefore agreed to ask the European Parliament for a one-month

extension of the time-Iimit laid down in the co-operation procedure. The

Presidency - in co-operation with the Commission - would use this extension of
the deadline until 6 October to seek a solution which would permit the Council to
act in accordance with the abovementioned brief from the European CounciL

AUDIOVISUAL SECTOR CONCLAVE

The Council took note of a communication from the Presidency on the progress of,
preparations for the Audiovisual Sector Conclave due to take place in Paris from

30 September to 3 October.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Customs Union

The Council adopted the Regulation repealing and replacing Regulation No 4192/88

opening and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota for
certain grades of magnesium intended for the nuclear industry - increase of quota

by 150 tonnes to 850 tonnes.

Ant i -dumping

The Council adopted Regulations:

- extending for a maximum of two months the provisional anti-dumping duty on

imports of calcium metal originating in the People's Republic of China and the
Soviet Union

- amending Regulation No 1282/81 imposing a definitive anti-dumping duty on

imports of vinyl acetate monomer originating in the United States of America
(change of name of a company: US Industrial Chemicals Co. becomes Quantum

Chemical Corporation, USI Division).

Textiles

The Council adopted by a qualified maiority the Decision approving the agreement

with Turkey on trade in clothing products.

The Council also adopted the Decision on the provisional implementation of the
agreed minute amending the Supplementary Protocol to the Co-operation Agreement

beth,een the European Economic Community and the Socialist Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia on trade in textile products.
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GATT

Further to commitments made by the Community at the Mid-Term Review, the Council

adopted a Regulation aimed at abolishing as of 1 July 1989 certain quantitative
restrictions apptied by the Member States in the field of tropical products.

This measure is complementary to the decision already taken by the Council on

tariff concessions (see OJ No L 169,19.6.1989).

?he Council authorized the Commission to take part in the neSotiations on the

accession of Bolivia and Paraguay to GATT.

The Council adopted the Decislon on the conclusion of the Agreement in the form

of an Exchange of Letters between the European Economic Community and the

Republic of Austria adapting the Agreement of 20 September 1977 concerning

certain types of cheese negotiated under Article XXVIII of GATT.

Helations with Malta

The Council adopted the Regulation on the implementation of Decision 1/89 of the

EEC-Malta Association Council amending, as a consequence of the introduction of
the Harmonized System, Protocol No 2 concerning the definition of the concept of

'roriginating products[ and methods of administrative co-operation.

Taxat ron

The Council adopted the eighteenth Directive on the harmonization of the lah,s of
the Member States relating to turnover taxes - abolition of certain derogations

provided for in Article 28(3) of the sixth Directive, TT/388/EEC (see Press

Release 7428/89 (Presse 1 19 - G) of the ECO/FIN Council on 19 June 1989).
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Finance

Further to the basic consensus reached on 19 June 1989, the Council approved a

ioint guideline on the proposal for a Regulation amending the Financial
Regulation of 21 December 1977 applicable to the general budget of the European

Communities (see Press Release ?428/89 (Presse 119 - G) of the ECO/FIN Council on

19 June 1989).

Radioactive contaminat ion

Further to the discussion it had on this subiect at its meeting on 22 May this
year, the Council adopted two Regulations:

- the first, based on Article 31 of the Euratom Treaty, amends and supplements

Regulation (Euratom) No 3954/87 of 22 December 1987 laying down maximum

permitted leveIs of radioactive contamination of foodstuffs and of
feedingstuffs following a nuclear accident or in any other case of radiological
emergency. From novÿ on, maximum permitted levels are also laid down for baby

foods and liquid foodstuffs. The Regulation also defines the procedure to be

I'ol lowed for estahli,shing .l evels for feedrngstuffs;

- the second Regulation, based on Article 113 of the EEC Treaty, stipulates that
foodstuffs and feedingstuffs may not be exported if their radioactive
contamination exceeds the maximum permissible IeveIs which have been made

applrcable within the Community.
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this represents a neh, step forward in the ongoing strengthening of provisions

putting into effect Article 2(b) of the Euratom Treaty, also taking into
account the possible consequences for exports.

Research

The Council adopted the Decision adopting a research and training programme for
the European Atomic Energy Community in the field of remote handling in nuclear

hazardous and disordered environments (1989-1993) TELEMAN (see Press

Release 7324/89 (Presse 112 - G) from the Internal Market Council on

14 June 1989).

The Council took note of the conclusions of the Commission report on the review

of the operation of the Management and Co-ordination Advisory Committees (CGCs).

h8ri cu I ture

The Council adopted the Regulation fixing an intervention threshold for oranges

ln Spain for the 1988/ 1989 marketing year.

The threshold is frxed at 15% of the average production for fresh consumptron

over the past five marketrng years. If this threshold is exceeded, the

institutional prices applicable in Spain for the 1989/1990 marketing year will be

reduced by l% per excess tranche of 18 100 tonnes.

Public works contracts

The Council adopted the Directive amending Directive 71l305/EEC concerning

co-ordination of procedures for the ahrard of public works contracts (see Press

Release 7324/89 (Presse 112 - G) from the Internal Market Counci.l of
l4 June 1989).
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Transport

The Council adopted the Directives:

- aimed at improving road safety by obliging Member States to take the necessary

measures to ensure compliance with a minimum tread depth of 1,6 mm for tyres of
passenger-carrying vehicles with a maximum of nine seats and goods vehicles
with a maximum weight not greater than 3,5 tonnes;

- amending Directive 85/3/EEC on the h,eights, dimensions and certain other
technical characteristics of certain road vehicles with a view to setting the
expiry date for derogations granted to Ireland and the United Kingdom under

that Directive;

- amending Dj.rective 85/3/EEC on the weights, dimensions and certain other
technical characteristics of certain road vehicles with a view to fixing
certain authorized maximum dimensions for articulated vehicles;

- amending Directive ?8/546/EEC on siatistical returns in respect of carriage of

, goods by road, as part of regional statistics;

- amending Directive 83/416/ÊEC concerning the authorization of scheduled

inter-regional air services for the transport of passengers, mail and cargo

beth,een Member States.

(For aIl these Directives, see Press Release 7086/89 (Presse 101 - G) from the
Transport Council on 2 June 1989).
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the Council and the Ministers meeting within the Council adopted the Resolution

on air traffic system capacity problems and measures to be taken to resolve them

(see Press Release 7086189 (Presse 101 - G) from the Transport Council on

2 June 1989).

Environment

The Council adopted the Directive amending, in respect of European standards for
emissions from cars below 1,4 litres, Directive 7O/220{EEC on the approximation

of the laws of the Member Stat,es relating to measures to be taken agajnst ai"r

pollution by emissions from motor vehicles (see Press Release 7O8?/89

(Presse 1O2 - G) from the Environment Council on 8/9 June 1989).

Heal th

The Council and the Ministers meeting within the Council adopted the Resolution

on banning smoking in places open to the pubtic (see Press Release 6550/89

(Presse 81) from the Hea1th Council on 16 May 1989).

Socral affairs

The Council adopted:

- the Decision establishing a medium-term Community Action Programme concerning

the economic and social rntegration of the economically and socially less

privileged groups in society;
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- the Regulation amending Regulation No 1408/71 on the appljeation of social
r;ecurity sehemes to employecl parsons and to self-omployect porsons and therr
families moving within the Community and amending Regulation No 574l?2 fixing
the procedure for implementing Regulation No 14OA/?1.

(See Press Release ?189/89 (Presse 109 - G) from the Social Affairs Council on

12 June 1989).

Convention on Tourism

The Council adopted the Decision authorizing the Commission to participate on

behalf of the Community in negotiations within the tr,orld lourism Organization
h,ith a view to drawing up a Convention facilitating travel and tourism, which

wiII be open for accession by the community and its Member states.

4P{r--!I*!

On a proposal from the Belgian Government, the Councit appointed Mr Lri1ly I+,ALDACK

as a member of the Economic and Social Committee to repJ.ace Mr Armand COLLE, who

has resigned, for the remainder of his term of office, which runs until
20 September 1990.
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Brurel lcs, lc 13 Jul I lct 1989.

$5M)TE BIO (89) 214 AUX BUREAUX }IATIO}I,AUX
ee. aur llenbras du Sarvlcc ûr portc_parolc

(N. Wegter)

Nous nous sommes rêfêrês â l,ordre du
gênêrales prêvu pour lundl prochaln et

Nous avons d'abord rappelé que lundl prochaln â l2h, le Mlnlstre dcsAffalres Etrangères autrlchlen, M. Mock, ooumettra â !a prêsldonco duConsel l, par lc blals d'unc lottro, ta demande of f lclel lc du Gouvernementautrlchlen pour deventr membre de la communautê europêenne.

ce même Jour, probablement vcrs t7h, M. Mock va êgalement rcncontrer lcPrêsldent de la commlsslon pour lc salslr d,uno cople de la lettrcprêc I têe.

Ce n'est que lundl, après ce dernter êvènement, que lepubller uno dêclaratlon, dont le terte vous paivlendra

Relatlons avec les Etats-Unls

Jour du prochaln Consol ! Affalres
qul débutcra â 15 heures.

Commlsslon va
le même Jour encore.

En ce qul concêrne l'ordro du Jour du conseil, 16 sêUt pOlnt gur apparilentdlrectement â la compêtence du vlce-Prêsldent Andrlosson, concorne les"r6 !at lons CEE-Etats-Un I s,' .

A ce suJet, la Prêstdencc vlse â cntamcr un dêbat pcrmcttant dc falrc lübllan de la sltuailon tel le qu,ol le se présente matntcnant, un tcl dêbatpermettant ensulte, le cas êchêant, do tlrer deg concluglons, sl posslblepar êcr I t.
Dans cc contelte, rêfêronco spêclftquc sêra cortalnemcnt faltc â deurdosslors qul affectent malntenant nos rclatlone avcc laghlngton, c,est-â-dlrc lc soja, d'une part, et les hormones, d.autro part.
Pour ces deux sulets, M. Andrlcssen va sang doutc crpllqucr les tttffêrentcslnltlatlves qul ont été prlses par la Conmlsston, y comprls, dan6 lc cas dusoJa, notre dêclaratton après la dêclslon de l'Ambassadeur llllls concornantl'appl lcatlon de !a sectlon 3ol du Trade Act relailf au I ltlge otêaglneur.(volr aussl notre tp S4S).

En cc qul concêrne les hormonos, M. Andrlessên fcra rapport des rêsultatsde la Task Force conjolnte !nstaurêe en fêvrlor dernler ct dont l,obtectlfêtalt de dêflnlr des modalltés pour rendre posslblc des crportattons dc lavlande et des abats amêrlcalns vers la communautê d,après lcs règlcavêtêrlnatres exlstantes dans la Communautê.

Amltlês,



Brurcl lcs, lc 18 Jut t !ct t9B9

NOTE BIO 211 (suttc 1) AUX
CC: AUX MEiIBRES DU SERVTCE

BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE PAROLE

GENERAL AFFATRS COUNCTL - N. tlegtcr

Austr la

The Austrran Mrnrster for Fororgn Af farrs has of f tcrar ty submrttcd thcroquest for membershrp to thc Eùropean cornmunrtrca. rrris-irpp"n"o ,tthc occaslon of a mcetlng bctwccn Mr. llock and thc prcclttcnt of thcCouncll Mr. Dumas, yesterdaÿ at noon.

Afterwards at l7hoo Mr. Mock met vlcc-Prcsldent Andrlcsscn to gtvc hlna copy of thc tert of the request for membcrshlp Juet montloncO.

At the beglnnlng of thc councl I mcctlng at 15hoo, thc prcclttcncyreferrcd to hre meeang wrth Mr. Mock ànà.uàô"stsd that thc counc,accepted to estabileh a tetter of "accusc oc-icceptlon" of thcAustrlan rcquest. -Arr dcregatrone agreco iiilr thrr arthough nolmmedlatc agrccmênt could oà tound ai rar as thc prcclrc tcrt of that!ettcr ls concerned.

At the end of thc meettng thc prealdency ctrcutatcd a tcrt whlch hacbeen accepted by ail delàgailons.

That letter rcads as fol lows:

"Monslour le Chancel I ler,

"J'al l'honneur-d'accusêr rêccptron de ra rcttrc du t4 Juilrct tgggpar laguel re votrc Erccl toncc m,a rnformê dc ta demandc dc l,atthâslonde l'Autrrche â ra cormunautê Economrque Europêcnnc, conformêmcnt aurdlsposlt rons de l,art rcre 237 du Trartê rneiltuant ra cEE.

'J',ar transmrs re même Jour ra rettre de votrc Erccilencc aur ucmbrcsdu consal I en appl rcatron de r.art lcle 237 du Trartô gul prôvolt laconsurtat lon de la conrntsston. cct art lcle prâvott cn outrc l,avtsconformê du parlement europêen.

"Par allleurs lc consell a prts note des consrdératlons contcnucr dans!e paragraphe 2 de votre rettrc en ttarson avoc rc statut dcneutral lté permanentc de t,Autrlche. Cettc qùàstlon scra cramtnéc parlcs lnstances dc !a conmtrnautô dans rc cadrc'dcs rilsposltronolnst I tut lonnel !cs ex lstantcs. "

At -the meeilng bêtweên Mr. Mock and vrce prcsrdent Andrrcssen, Mr.Andrressen ilmrted hrmscrf to take note of thc Austrran rcqucst,saylng that he would lnform the other nembcrs of thc comrlcslon aboutthrs fact. on the other hand, he sard that the commrssron has to warttlll further decrsrons aro taken by the councri, ano thc comrrssronwl I I then act accordlngty.



It ls therefore lmportant to note that at present no declslon has bccn
taken by the council to àsk the commlsston to prcparc lts advlcc ln
accordance wlth artlcla zgr of the Treaty. As far as such a requeetls concerned, the Belglan delegatlon could not go along wlth such adeclslon at thls moment, lnslstlng that further preparatlon woulrt bc
nêêded at the level of COREPER.

Thereforc, at the next coREpER mêotlng the presldency wlll submlt adraft tert for a "lottro de transmlsslon" to bc ecnt to thc Colrmleslon
asklng that lt proceed to prcparc lts advlcc rcgardlng thc Austrlan
request.

Poland / Hungarv

A debate took place concerntng the foltow-up to be glven to thc
concluslons of the last parts summlt meetlng of the G-7 wherc the
Commlsslon has been requested to ensure the coordlnatlon for actlon ln
order to promote thc economlc sltuatlon ln poland and Hungary.

that debate took placc ln "super restrlctod" seselon and lt rcfcrrcdln partlcular to tho concluslons whlch the Commlsslon haa drawn on thcbasls of that last summlt meet lng.

Mr. Andrlessen explalned hls posltlon on thls matter lndlcatlng thatthe concerted actlon envlsaged shoutd comprlse lnltlatlves haglng an
lmmedlate effect on the one hand, ln partlcutar food ald, andlnltlatlves where results could only bc erpectsd ln thc mcdlum tcrm onthe other, llke structural lmprovements ln the food supply eystem. Tothe latter category wll I also belong actlon whtch would havc an lnpact
on thc oconomlc and tradc structurc of both countrlcs conccrncd.

ln fact all delegatlons very much eupported the concluslons drawn atthe Parls summtt, and lt was underllned that vory urgent actlon rae
needed to rel leve the food supply ottuatlon ln polanrl urgenily.

On that basls, the Prestdency conctuded the debate along thc foilowlng
I lnes:

"Lo ConselI a procêdê â un êchange de vuss sur la sltuatlon en polognc
et on Hongrle, notamment â !a lumlêre des tlêl lbératlons du Sornmct doo7 tenu â Parls du 14 au t6 ,ut I tet 1989.

"Lo Consel l a accuel l t l favorablement l6s I lgnes d'act lon envlsagécspar la Commlsslon dans le cadre de la concertatlon lnternatlonale
souhaltéo par le sommet sur l'approvlslonnament al lmcntalrc, le
commerce ct la coopêratlon êconomlque et technlque ct a falt des
suggestlong al lant dans ce sens.

"Dans l'lmmédlat, le consell, consclcnt du caractère urgent dc lafournlture d'uno alde en denrées al lmentalres â la potolnc, a prlO
acte de l'lntcntlon de la conrmlsslon de le salelr sans délal d,uncproposltlon dc règlement permcttant notamment d'utlllscr leg ctockcd'lntcrventlon corrnunautalres â cette fln, et de la soumettrc sansretard au Consel ! des Mlnlstres de l,Agrlculturc.

\
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"ll a demandê au.lomltô des Reprêsentants pernanents d,clamlncrtoute urgenco cettc p.opo"itïàI'"r, vue de son acoptton ttans rcs|:jJfi:: dôtats et en iout ci" avant ta nn où'rors dd Juntct

ln thls regard we wilt clrculate at noon today an updated ltst ofB:ilff, 
tntervenilon stock"-;;-;;rtcutture pioâr"t" as avat tabtc tn the

US/EC Relat lons

A rather ertenslve debate took ptace regardlng the etatc of ptey ofECIUS retat rons. For thrs oàoaie, vrce-p-r"-.ï'o"nt Andr ressen, and ur.Macsharry, commtsstoner i.rpJnrtoie rài i;;î;rtture, !83!steà onbehatf of thc conmr""ton.-ï;. Anorressei-ioi"o that stncc thc ncw usadmlnlstrat,ol l:" "or" io 
"'ro*"r, 

slgntrlcànt tmprovements tnrerat rons wrth the Europein ôorrunrty can ùà-'not tced. "Europe rg92,ts apparonttv no ronger 
"""n-à" a threat uùi ra*rer a8 a ctrailenge.

Where probleme er lst, the Aner lcan admlnlstrat lon ls trytng to hantttc::?i,ll^3nlï.ï;'.i#.r;,';;l .pp.iàiii;-i;î; arso appr rei rn rrs
That does not mean, howêver, that there no tonger renarn fu;;a;cnterdtrrtcutttes, ln pàrti;r;;;'ri r"tauon i; i;; apprrcatton or scctron301 or the us TIi:? lcil -in'ôrn.r.r 

terms ùi. morrcssen rererrctt tothe terecommuntcatrons 
"""ior""" an cxampre to demonstratc that thccommrssron rs not p."pri"J-Ià enter. lnià-i"goirit tons rrth thc us onthe basrs or sectron âôr-ùui-*t"t rt has 

"iiii *,.t rt re preparetr toaccept tatks tn order to ciirir, ,utr"t postttons.
As far ae stee!_rs gongornod, Mr. Andrressen has rndrcated that rn thcvory near futurs a dectston éorto oe crpàci"o..Uy thc US prcsldcntregardtns the fururg lmport iàgrme roi iii"-Jector. The cormtssron
;j: I , i:l 

,ffi" ,;:"1": 
l:ll,:1. iii. ", 

t i", 
.oiîy-I,,", 

t ne rmei i can

Referrrlng to the two sectors where partlcutar dlfftcultles stlllexrst - orseeds ano rrormo;;;: Mr. Andra;;;;; made crear that thecommrssron has taken 
" "ôiriJt"nt ,ne ano iiït.-tr,"." ro ccrtarnry aneed for further "drspute r"iii"r"nt" wr *, *,, us admrnrstrat ron.

Regardlng ollseeds he dtd recail that partles have ln the meanttmcagrced on the dtf ferent mooaiiit"s lr, ,"iiiiJn,.to the panct whoseproceedlngs arc now wel I undorway. On the otner hand, thc USadmtntstrat ton fgs now tndtcated that lt *lii,'Iroty ttrc US Tradc Actsecuon 301 rn thrs respeci;-üi i;;i ;; ;;;;"ii" on eventuàrsancttons wll I be taken urrtil-it" p.n"t,s f lndlngs aro avat lablc.
Mr. Andrlêssen qïat lf ted th," .o?lo..l g, otow prof,ile, and thecommrss ron has' rn rtr pro["Jtr-r tso behaveo-aclororngry.



Rcgardlng the hormones, Mr. Andrlcsgcn erprcsecd undcretandlng for thc
fcellngs of lmpatlence whlch cxlst ln thc communtty, novcrtheleso, hc
thought that therê was no alternatlve ln the clrcumstancce than to
pursuo the way whlch hâs boen prevlously choson. Ho thcrcforc
thought prêmaturo at thls stage, to make use of proceduree that would
have more far-reachlng lmpl lcatlons.

Mr. MacSharry generall'y underllned the anatyses glven by Mr.
Andrlossen. Coneêrnlng the soJa he recallad that thc Commleslon hag
asked for consultatlom on the basls of artlclc 23 para I and lt lr
hopsd that on tho basls of thosc consultatlons concluslong could bc
drawn ln septcmber. Règardlng the hormonc lssuc, llr. llacsharry was
rather crltlcal towards the attltude takcn by thc US admlntstratlon,
ln fact he sald that the admlnlstrailon has not behaved ln a vary
constructlve manncr ospcclally ln brlnglng about condltlons permlttlng
cffcctlvo cêrtlflcatlon and shlpment of becf, vêal and offals whlch
have not been treated wlth hormones.

ln general, al I delegattons, wlth the exceptlon of the ltallan
delegatlon, oupported the flrm but prudent llne taken by the
Commlsslon ln relatton to the dlfferent lssues at stake. On the othcr
hand, the ltat tan Mlnlster Rugglero crlilclsed the ,'lmbalanccd
sltuatlon" ln us/EC relatlons. In that respect he referred lnpartlcular to the Parls summlt meettng where the us delegatlon
undor I lned the need to avold dlscr lmlnatory (unl lateral ) mea$ures ln
the context of world trade condltlons

Tho ltallan Mlnlster crttlclsed tn partlcular the appproach taken by
Mr. Andrlessen saylng that he thought "l hear Mre. HlIls talktng".

ln relatlon to the soJa dlspute he thought that lt would be ncccsearyto lmmedlately ask for a panel tn ordor to condemn thc appl lcatlon of
the 301 sectlon ln thts partlcular f teld.

Regardlng hormones, he very much supported the concluslon of Mr.
MacSharry that tha US attttude coutd tn no way be quailf led as betng
construct lve.

However, havlng hoard the posltlon taken by the other delegattons, theItallan Mlntster dld not tnstst that the commtsston approaèh taken
should be fundamenta! ly modlfled as of now.

The prosldency f tnally concluded the meeilng by notlng that the
councll approved the way the commlsslon ls handllng the sota lssuo,whlle on hormones lt was taken note that the Councll wlll comc back tothls lssue at lts next meetlng on the basts of a new report by the
commlsslon taklng lnto account the latest events on thls mattcr.
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iIOTE BIO(89)2t4 (sutte 2) AUX BUREAUX NATtONAUx
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

CONSEIL AFFAIRES GENERALES (J. PRATS)

Le Consel I a dlscutê les 5 prlnclpaux dossters vtsant à établlrla posltlon communautalre dans les négoclatlons pour lerenouvellement de la conventlon de Lomé : prodults de base,STABEX, SYSMIN, couverture gêographlque, commerce. Un accord esttout d'abord lntervenu, en début de séance, sur les trolspremlers polnts.

En matlère de couverture gêographlque, lê consel I est égalementparvenu à une formule permettant de satlsfalre l,ensembte desdêlégatlons : ll est convenu gue la communauté, tout en n,ayantpas termlnê l'examen des demandes d.adhêslon de la Rêpuol lqueDomlnlcalne et Haltl, poursulvra ses travaux dans la perspectlved'aboutlr â une concluslon posltlve lors de la prochalne
conférence mlnlsterlelle. A cette fln, la commlsslon s,estengagée à prêsenter en septembre prochaln une proposltlon sur lesecteur rhum; I I est entendu êgalement que la future conventlonsauvegardera les lntérêts des producteurs tradltlonnels,
notamment dans I e secteur bananes

sur le volet commerclal, malgrê les efforis de toutes tesdêlégatlons, lê consel I n'est pas parvenu â un accord. Lecompromls de la présldence, gul étalt consldêré comme une olfremlnlmale par la commlsslon et par la plupdrt des dêlégattons, h,âpas pu être acceptê par deux dé I êgat I ons, auxque I I es s,en estaloutêe une trolslème en fln de discusslon. La prêsldence a doncconc I u le débat en rna I ntenant sa propos I t lon de comprom I slnchangée, et en constatant te blocage.

Sulte à ce désaccord sur le volet commerce, l'ensemble des quatreautres dosslers a été également suspendu. Le vlce-prêstdent MARINa soullgné la dêceptlon profonde de la Commlsslon de ne pas avolrobtenu un mandat de négoclatlon : ce manque d,accord ne pourraqu'avo I r une I nf I uence nêgat I ve auprès des partena I res ACp .

MATERIEL DIFFUSE

tP 580
lP 58t

tP 583
Mémo 44

Mémo 45

3 dêclslons I

Emprunt Ceca en DM
Flnancement de proJets de déveroppement en Asre eten Amér I que Lat I ne
L I ste de stocks agr lco I es
Achêvement du marchê lntêrleur êtat des travauxau 1 /7 /Ag
Relatlons cE-Brasr r (rêunton de ra commrssron
m I xte)

15: - télévlseurs en couleur
- motocyc I es

t I ssus de coton
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